
CANADIAN PIZZA UN Men�
1768 Weston Rd, York, Canada

(+1)6477488020 - http://www.aleezaspizza.com/

The menu for CANADIAN PIZZA UN from York is currently not available. On our webpage you can find a
comprehensive selection of other meal plans from York as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload

the meal plan here. What User likes about CANADIAN PIZZA UN:
Aleezas pizza has the most fresh and best food in toronto that i have ever had.The staff is very kind and

welcoming.the food is extremely tasty.The cheesy bread is filled with cheese.everything is so fresh and baked
from hearth.I highly recommend coming to Aleezas pizza. read more. What User doesn't like about CANADIAN

PIZZA UN:
I was not given a receipt when I purchased food items from here. The cashier, while serving my items in the end,

even forgot what was included in the bill, when she made me pay upfront,I ordered cheese bread, which was
good and crispy fried chicken(which was okay).Deducting few stars because of service issue at reception,

otherwise food is good and the portions are wholesome.A good value for money.Parking: Parking fo... read more.
At CANADIAN PIZZA UN in York, tasty pizza is baked fresh using a time-honored method.
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Appet�er�
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

CHICKEN PIZZA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BUTTER

PEPPERONI

HONEY

GARLIC

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -22:00
Tuesday 12:00 -22:00
Wednesday 12:00 -22:00
Thursday 12:00 -22:00
Friday 12:00 -22:00
Saturday 12:00 -22:00
Sunday 02:00 -22:00
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